
We've been having so much fun, we can't believe it's last week of June already!
 
Below are all the events happening at the Tillamook County Libraries this week.
 
Want to see our previous newsletter listing all the events from last week, please
click here.
 
Look forward to the next newsletter on July 1st.
 
Please keep an eye out on our website or Facebook page for any last minute
updates.

Summer Reading Movie: The Lorax

Join us on Wednesday, June 26th at 12:00pm at the Tillamook Main Library
for the family friendly movie, The Lorax! Seating will be on the floor. Bring
your favorite pillow and settle in! Snacks provided.
 
The Lorax summary - In a place where the brown Bar-ba-loots frisk and the
Humming-Fish splash around, you will find the Lorax. The Lorax speaks of
the trees, which the Once-ler is chopping down as fast as he pleases. Will
the Once-ler change his destructive ways and heed the wise warnings of the
Lorax?
 
The Lorax is rated PG; for brief mild language.
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Summer Teen Writing Club

This summer, join the Teen Writing Club! Exercise your creativity, share your
ideas and get feedback with your peers!
 
We'll meet at 3:30pm at the Tillamook Main Library on Wednesday, June
26th.

Summer Reading: Heart of Cartm at Tillamook

The Heart of CARTM is partnering with the Tillamook County Library to help
you create inspired artworks as you Reuse, Repair, and Reimagine! Come
by the Tillamook Main Library on Thursday, June 27th at 2:00pm for an
afternoon of fun!

https://tclor.patronpoint.com/r/06b32873b8f5362be6127c8a2/AAAAAhQFEQFzFAIGABEFZW1haWwGAQZAEQFlBkARAnN0ERY2Njc5N2UxZTZjMWZkMjYzMDU3MjI1EQFsCC59EQFjFAEOAgZA


Summer Teen Anime Club

Stop by the Tillamook Main Library on Thursday, June 27th at 3:30pm for our
Teen Anime Club! For this session, we'll be watching The Girl From the
Other Side. 
 
The Girl From the Other Side summary - In a land of two kingdoms -- the
Outside, where twisted beasts roam, cursing with a touch, and the Inside,
where humans live in safety and peace -- a girl and a demonic guardian
known only as Teacher share a bond that transcends their disparate
appearances
 
For ages 13 to 19. Snacks will be provided.



Summer Teen Friday Gaming

Join us at the Tillamook Main Library at 3:00pm on June 28th, for Teen
Friday Gaming! We'll be playing DragonBall Xenoverse on Xbox.

Maker Saturday at Bay City

Do you have a new model or a LEGO kit you've been meaning to work on?
Is there a painting or craft you've been wanting to start and/or finish? Are you
looking for a place to get away for a while to work on your project?
 
We can help!
 
Join us at the Bay City Branch Library on Saturday, June 29th between
2:00pm and 5:00pm for Maker Saturday! We have space and a limited
amount of supplies on hand for you use or to borrow for your project. 



Teen Game Night

Join us for Game Night! Come play a variety of Nintendo Switch games and
compete against your peers on Saturday, June 29th. We'll meet at 3:00pm at
the Tillamook Main Library, in the Copeland Community Room.
Refreshments provided. 

New Arrivals in Music

The Tortured Poets Department

Taylor Swift

Fresh off her historic Award Album of the Year Grammy win for Midnights, Taylor Swift has
unveiled her new studio album. It features collaborations with Post Malone and Florence + the
Machine.

https://tclor.patronpoint.com/r/a23947a0f7008d4d713192108/AAAAAhQFEQFzFAIGABEFZW1haWwGAQZAEQFlBkARAnN0ERY2Njc5N2UxZTZjMWZkMjYzMDU3MjI1EQFsCC59EQFjFAEOAgZA


100s of 1000s, Millions of Billions

Blitzen Trapper

Inspired by the Buddhist sutras, Blitzen Trapper’s radiant new album, 100's of 1000's, Millions
of Billions, offers a captivating take on rebirth and transcendence, navigating its way through
the space beyond dreams and reality, beyond gods and mortals, beyond life and death. The
songs here are as sincere as they are surreal, rooted in rich character studies and deep
reflection, and the production is intoxicating to match, blending lo-fi intimacy and trippy
psychedelia into a mesmerizing swirl of analog and electronic sounds. Add it all together and
you’ve got a gorgeous collection of stripped-down bedroom folk wrapped in lush layers of
synthesizers and washed out electric guitars, a poignant, expansive exploration of perception
and purpose that manages to look both forwards and backwards all at once. Launched roughly
two decades ago in Portland, OR, Blitzen Trapper broke out internationally with 2008’s Furr,
which cemented their status at the forefront of the modern indie folk revival.

Reasonable Woman

Sia

Sia's first proper album since 2016 is so filled to the brim with pop perfection, it almost
overwhelms with how effortless it is for her to craft such instantly connectable songs. The
collection is everything Sia does best, and the sonic equivalent of a myriad of things: an
empowering embrace, secrets told late at night, going to the best party in the world, the
vulnerability of declaring you love someone, the steadfast determination to keep going, even if
your love isn't returned; the messiness of being human; the exuberance of being human. In
essence, it is life happening to us, happening for us; the songs mirror back to us being alive
with every chorus.

https://tclor.patronpoint.com/r/35e2951f7b6153d61277df2bc/AAAAAhQFEQFzFAIGABEFZW1haWwGAQZAEQFlBkARAnN0ERY2Njc5N2UxZTZjMWZkMjYzMDU3MjI1EQFsCC59EQFjFAEOAgZA
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